
uuskm;ivisu pay.

Illntnrr f tlio Itnr In Old I'lo'ln inntlona
l'lirltiin, Pnirli, l'ntrlollc.

l'lmnV.f;f;ivinp: (Injs aro sequent 3 of
met wei'iivo. l hoy bopome retrospeo
tivo poiioils tin ring wbich the divine

of vnva'.o and yinMio hlvm-
fn i: prafefnlly recognized. Their
Jiisfory in this part of America as
parly us tho yeur 1021. Tb9 peonliar
circumstancps which led to the petting
of a j'cnod of thanksgiving Iy the Til-pri-

are described by Edward Winslow
in h letter dated rjyniouth, December
11, 1G21. Of the 102 emigrants who
had landed on the 11th (old Btjle) of
December, 1G20, on tho bleak coast of
Cape Cod bay, almost a half of that
number had Fickuesa and died, and
nearly all of the remainder had physi-
cally Buffered from destitution and the
rigors of the first winter in the new
country. The prudence and industry
of the few persons that were, not dis-
abled were so greatly blessed as to call
forth the thankfuluoss of the favored
people, "in a special manner."

" Yon shall understand that in this
little time that a few of ns have been
here wo have built seven dwellings
houses and four for tho use of the plan-
tation, and have roade preparations for
divers others. We set the last spring
some twenty acres of barley and peas;
and according to tho manner of the In-
dians, wo manured our ground with
herrings, or rather shads, which we
have in prei.1 almndanco and tako with
great ease at our doors. Our corn did
prove well; and, God be praised, we had
a good increase of Indian corn, and our
bailey indifferent good, but our peas
not worth tho gathering, for we feared
they were too late sown. They came
up very well and blossomed, but the
sun parched them in tho blossom.

"Oor harvest being gotten in, our
governor eenfc four men on a fowling
that we might, after a special manner,
rejoice together after we had the fruit
of our labor. They, four, in one day
killed as much fowl as, with a little
help beside, served the company almost
a week. At that time, among other re-
creations, we exercised our arms, many
of the Indians coming among us, and
among the rest, their great king, Mas-saso- y

t, with some ninety men, whom for
. thrco days we entertained and feasted,
and they went out and killed five deer.
which they brought to the plantation
and bestowed on our governor and upon
the captain and others. And although
it be not always bo plentiful as it was at
this time with us, yet, by the goodness
of God, wo are so far from want that we
often wish you partakers of our plenty."

The great abundance of wild turkeys
abounding in the neighboring forests
no doubt supplied the Puritans with
the fowl sufficient for their hospitality.
Tho turkey which now is so highly
prized by tho people of the United
States for Thanksgiving dinners may
have in this way obtained its peculiar
prominence among the viands of the
tablo.

The people of New Netherland at a
very early date observed days of thanks-
giving. Among the Dutch records at
tho office of the secretary of state are
preserved proclamations of thanksgiv-
ing days in 1C45 and 1G57 of the coun-
cil of New Nethorland. William Kieft
was governor in lGi5 of the colony.and
the director-gener- al of tho council. On
the thirty-firs- t of August, 1645, the
council, Bitting at Fort Amsterdam (New
York),

Resolved in council to proclaim a gen-
eral thanksgiving, which thanksgiving
shall tako place on the sixth of Sep-
tember neit in all tho Dutch and Eng-
lish churches within the limits of New
Netherland.

Tho proclamation reads:
" Whereas, It hath pleased Almighty

God, in His unbounded clemency and
mercy, in addition to many previous
blessings, to Buffer ns to reach a long-wished-f- or

peace with the Indians;
" Therefore is it deemed necessary to

proclaim the fact to all those of New
Netherland, to the end that in all
places within the aforesaid country
Where Dutch and English churches are
established God Almighty may be
specially thanked, praised and blessed
oa next Wednesday forenoon, being
the sixth of September, the text to be
appropriate and the sermon to be ap-
plicable thereto.

" Your reverence will please an
nonnce this matter to the congregation
next Sunday, no that they may have
notice. On which we rely."

This proclamation, as set forth in thetet, was issued on the ratification of a
treaty of peace between the Dutch and
the Indians. The forenoon of the day
was set apart for the religious services",
and it is likely the afternoon was given
to social pleasures.

The proclamation of Petrus Stuy-vesan- t,

or rather of tho council of New
Netherland, in 1057, is longer than the
one of 1G15, and is more particular in
expressing what shall be the manner of
the observance cf the day and in for-
bidding certain secular and worldly ac-

tivities and pleasures.
On the possession of New Netherknd

by the English, Edmund Andros being
governor, tho council sitting on June 7,
1675, ordered :

"That Wednesday, ye 23d of this
Instant month, be appointed throughout
ye government a day of Thanksgiving
and Prayers to Almighty God for all His
Past Deliverances unci blessings and
Present Mtrcies to us, and to pray ye
continuance, and Encrease thereof."

Tho surrender of General linrgoyne
to General Gates at Saratoga, in the
fall of 1777, induced the members of
tLo Continental Congress to take the
f.ilbwwg action on Friday, October 31,
1777:

" Kexolced, That a committee of three
bJ appointed to prepare a recommenda
lion to tho several States to set apart a
day for thanksgivng for the signal buo- -

crwj lately obtained over the enemies
of these United States.

The members chosen as that com-

mittee were Samuel Adams, Puchard
lltnry Lee and Daniel lloberdeau.

On Saturday, November 1, 1777, the
onrouiittee reported, and Thursday, tho
lsth day cf December, was set apart as
a day of "bolemn thanksgiving and
praise."

In omipliiiuco with the order of Con-- .
tLd uiiuy at V?!Jey Forgo duly

observed the day. In General Wash-
ington's orderly book of December 17,
1777, U this entry :

"To-morro- bong tho tliij ot npnrt
by tho honorable CongTeri or public
thanksgiving nnd praise, and duty call-
ing us devoutly to expreRs our grateful
acknowledgments to God for he mani
fold blessings lie has granted us, the
general directs that the army remain in
its present quarters, and that, tho chap
lains perform divine service with their
several corps and brigades, nnd earnest
ly exhorts all officers and soldiers
whose absence is not indispensably noc
essary to attend with rcverenco tho
solemnities of the day.

"LONG LIVE TH8 KINO OP FIUXCE."

General Washington, on tho recep-
tion of the intelligence of the treaty
with France, in February, 1778, ordered
a special day of thanksgiving for the
army on May 7, 1778. In his orderly
book the general wrote on May 6 :

"It having pleased the Almighty
Kuler of tho Universe to defend the
cause of the United American States,
and finally to raise rip a powerful friend
among the princes of the earth, to
establish our liberty and independency
upon a lasting foundation, it becomes
us to set apart a day for gratefully ac-

knowledging the divine goodness and
celebrating the important event which
we owe to His divine interposition.
The several brigades aro to be assem
bled for this purpoBo at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning, when their chaplains
will communicate the intelligence con
tained in the postscript of the Pennsyl-
vania Gazette of the 2d inst., and offer
up thanksgiving and deliver a discourse
suitable to the occasion.

" Upon a signal given the whole army
will huzza, 'Long live the King of
France I' The artillery then begins
again and fires thirteen rounds. This
will be succeeded by a second general
discharge of musketry in a running fire
and huzza, Long live the friendly
European Powers 1" Tho last discharge
of thirteen pieces of artillery will
be given followed by a general run-
ning fire and huzza, The American
States r "

As described by an officer of the armv
the day was observed at Valley Forge in
an enthusiastio manner :

" Last Wednesday was set apart as a
day of general rejoicing, when we had a
feu dejoi, conducted with the greatest
order and regularity. The army made
a most brilliant appearance, after which
His Excellency dined in publio with all
the officers of the army, attended by a
band of music. I never was present
where there was such unfeigned and
perfect joy aa was discovered in every
countenance. 'The entertainment was
concluded with a number of patriotic
toasts attended with huzzas. When
the general took bis leave there was a
universal clap, with loud huzzas, which
continued till ho had proceeded a
quarter of a mile, during which time
there were a thousand hats tossed in
the air.. His Excellency turned round
with his retinue and huzzaed several
times."

George Washington, as President of
the United States, issued hia first pro-
clamation for the observance of a day
of thanksgiving at tho city of New York
on the 3d of October, 1789, petting
apart Thursday, the 26th day of Novem-
ber of that year, " to be devoted by the
people of these States to the servico of
that great and glorious Being who is
the beneficent author of all the good
that was, that is or that will be," etc.

His second proclamation, dated at
the city of Philadelphia, January 1,
1795, designated Thursday. November
26, as a day to bo observed for a general
thanksgiving by the people of the
United btates. JSew York Herald.

Ou a Diligence Itond to Mexico.
In Mrs. Mary Hallock Foote's " Dili-

gence Journey in Mexico," in the Cen
tury Magazine (recently Scribner), occurs
the following': Thus far we had met
no vehicles except the two-wheel-

carts drawn by oxen wheels wi bout
tires, hewn out and showing the sepa-
rate strokes of the ax, but many humble
travelers on loot, trotting into Mexico
with back-load- s of market stuff. Fruits
and vegetables were earned in a four-side- d

hamper or cage callod a kmcal,
made of osiers; often it was filled with
live fowls, the tail-feathe- of the cock
gayly fluttering through the bars of the
cage, or was divided into compartments,
with eggs below and fowls above. We
met huge masses of pottery ingen-
iously woven together with the cords
of the agave, and towering perilously
above the bearer's head; rolls of matting,
wooden trays, bundles of sugar cane,
camota (a kind of tsweet potato), and to
matoes wrapped m green leaves. A
pair of live hens never camo amiss,
swinging by the legs from a diseneraeed
hand, or tied to an available cotner of
the load. Whole families were en route.
even to the baby, rolled in ono end of
the long cotton scarf which the Indian
mother wears over her head, or sus-
pended in its folds at her back. I do
not think a stranger procession could
bo met with on the high-road- s of thia
century.

Steadily climbing, the country grow
ing poorer and wilder, we pass many
heaps of stones supporting the fatal
cross the place of a murder making a
mute appeal to the traveler to pray for
one cut off in his sins. We enter the
mountain passes, dark with pines and
nrs, ana ascena to the battleheld of
Las Cruces. on the divide which tona- -

rates the valley of Mexico from that of
Toluca. We pass the monument to Hi-
dalgo, and I ask with shame who was
llidalgo, and am answered: " ne was our

ashington this is our Bunker Hill 1 "
It was here on the 30th of October, 1810,
that Hidalgo with his Indian insurgents,
armed chiefly with elinas. bows, clubs.
lances and machetes, met the troops of
witj opanisa government, under Uolonel
Truxillo, and drove them back upon the
capital. The loss of the Indiana run Kt
have been frightful; in their ignorance
of the nature of artillery, they charged
Truxillo's guns and " tried to (stop the
mouth of them with their straw hats,
until Hundreds had perished by the ."

After the battle a sad truin
of liiviiau women wont up on the inoun
tain $o bury their dead, and the many
cro cus that were raised by their hands
gaf the spot iu name.

A (iron! Sniiei knint Center.
Chicago in tho sauerkraut centor of

America. One firm recently advertised
.'()() burif Is forsale, and tho entire manu-fnctur- o

amounts to 10,0(10 barrels a year.
The principal connnmers are Germans,
but there is a constantly increasing de-
mand from Americans. The latter,
however, do not tako readily to the per-
fume. One dealer shipped a carload to
St. Louis, and was notified by telegram
on its arrival that it was spoiled. He
telegraphed back," requesting the pur-
chaser to call in a German expert, as he
was certain some Yankee had been test-
ing if. Tho advice was followed, tho
article pronounced good, and it was
sold at a fair profit. A good
deal of hraut is also imported from
Gormany, and is found to pos-
sess a peculiar flavor or bouquet
which tho American aiticlo lacks, al-
though tho Chicago manufacture is im-
proving. Tho process of manufacture,
in brief, is to cut the cabbage into long,
thin slices, removing the core, which is
stringy, and tlun pack in barrels, ram-
ming down very compactly, either
with wooden 'implements or by heavy
men in rubber boots treading it. The
application of salt and water is a mis-
take. It should be pressed so tightly
that its own liquor will cover it, then
headed up, a hole being bored in the
head to allow fermentation. These
simple rules will give a delectable com-
pound, Buoh as no American maker of
sauerkraut has ever produced. . The
price for a good article is 811.50 per
barrel of thirty gallons, and from fif-
teen to twenty cents per quart at retail.

Preparations for a Scandinavian Mar- -
nafrc.

Preparations for a woddinc fount bn.
gins weeks beforehand, and are so cx- -
tonsivo that M. Dll Clmi'lln wan nf.toi-l-

amazed at the quantity of Bolids anil
nquius mai ns naw stored against an
approaching marriaeo feast. Invita
tions to weddings are sent out woll in
advance oi tne nappy day, so that the
gueRts may prepare for two or three
days' absence from home; and the
poorest person invited is never without
a wedding garment. The happy couple
eat. drink and dance with ovprvbnriT- -

and it seems never to have occurred to
the peoplo to inquire how they do it.
There is a limit to the endurance of
the native head and stomach, and this
generally is found on the third day;
then-th-e guests, on bidding good-by- e

to the bride, tendor their wedding pres-
ents, which always consist of money,
and ara deposited, without being ex-
amined, in a box which fhn liriVIn wonrn
at her side. How many American girls
will wish only to themselves that a
Similar custom mifflifc nrevo.il bora can
not easily be estimated, but all of them
will understand why there are but few
bachelors in the land of the midnight
sun. tiong as are the wedding festivi-
ties, those of Christmas far exceed
tnem, ior learning and mil are industri-
ously kept nr Ironi Chrisr,mnR-f.v- t tn
Twelfth-nigh- t, and quaint and charm-inc- r

are some of the ntiendnnt. oarfmn.
nies. Harper's Magar'ne.

; Mr E. Purct-11- , of No. 11 Ann street,
New York, ued St. Jacobs Oil for rheuma-
tism with entira relief, writes a New York
journal. Richmond (Ya.) Christian Advo-
cate.

A Btrong attempt is being made to
reintroduce Irish poplins for winter
use. These durable and elegant fabrics
aro dyed in new exquisite shades in
whioh tho ugly and unbecomig terra
cotta color, to meet the exigencies of
modern rcsthetic ta9te, have not been
omitted.

It would he supposed from its popularity
that only one substance is known to the
world for the relief of rheumatism, and
that is St. Jacobs Oil'.--S- t. Louis (Mo.)
Dispatch.

The traveling carriage of Mrs. J. W
Mackey, who lives at Paris and hails
from San Francisco, cost 30,000 and is
kept in running order at an annual ex-
penditure of $2,000.

Never Return.
It is said that one out of every four real in-

valids who go to Denver, Col., to recover
health, never return to thoKastor South except
a a corpse. The undertakers, next to the
hotel-keepers- have tho most protitablo busi-uoh- s.

This excessive mortalily uiny be pre-
vented and patients served and cured under
the caro of friends and loved ones at homo, it
they will but una Hop Hitters in time, 'Ihis
we know. See other column.

Benjamin Franklin's mother-in-la- hesi-
tated about permitting her daughter to marry
a printer, as there were already two printing
oflicea in the United States, anil she was un-
certain whether tho country could support a
third.

Poverty nnd Dlmrraa.
That poverty which produces Iho greatest

distress is not of tho purse but of the hlood.
Deprived of its richness it becomes scant and
watery, a condition termed iiuomia in medical
writing. Given this condition, and scrofulous
swellings and sores, general and nervous y,

loss of flesh and appetite, weak lutign,
throat disease, spitting of blood and consump-
tion, are anion? tho c tmmou retmlts. If you
aio a sufferer from thin, poor blood employ
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery," nnicii
enriches tho blood and cures these grave aflec-tiDi-

I t more nutritive than cod liver od,
anil is liariiilcm in any condition of tho system,
yet powerful to cure. Uy druggists.

An ax duel between two Mexicans of Pan
Marriul, New Mexico, lately, re.sutted in tho
death of one and the fatal wounding of tho
other.

Til-- TiAWwi'u lU..nt P.im.l.',u n.llfi or,.
s,

ijhu tuiiita m iii u.i ivu, pL'?Li n it iii, im-
paired for any lou.;:u of time, in any rlimaro,
so that they aro always frot-- and reha'ole. N'o

cneap wooueu or pa&iuwmru uoxed. Ay urug-fc'idt- s.

N'tw Iohk city has 640 printing and pub-lishi-

establishments, with 11,803 employes,
and representing capital to the amount of f

As a tonio aud nervine for debilitated women
uottiing surpass Dr. Pierce's Favorite Ins-
cription, liv druggists.

The consumption of tea in Australia is seven
jKjiiuds per hid. China is the only country
where more tea is consumed.

"Koaiih on Han."
At-- druggiMiH lur it. it chars out rats, mice,

roaches, flies, vermin, insects. 15o.
Impcue Blood. In morbid conditions of the

blood are many diseases; Biiuh as salt rheum,
ring-wor- boil, carbuncles, sores, ulcers and
pimples, lu tins condition of the Muivl try the
VKiiTisE, aiid cure these ullectiour n
blood-purilic- r it has un cjual.

A FAIRY AFLOAT

The following description of tlifl fhtry
crsoI represented on this pnpo Is front the

Cincinnati CommrreitU t The hull is of tint
finest selected Vfhlte Onk, hrnml, ImiIiciI
atul riveted lit tlia most skillful and work-
manlike manner, and is C I feet in length,
14 feet breadth of beam, 2J feet depth (J
hold, and draws twenty inches of Water.
.She c:rrios a tubular boiler, and I wo bounti-
ful little engines, made expressly for her,
by the Ohio Machine Co., Uliddleport., O.
The dining-roo- m is situated between the
boiler and engine rooms, and is artistically
prtiined. with frescoed ceiling. It is fur-
nished la the Queen Anne stylo, and the
silver, china and table linen are of the 11 nest
character. Tho pilot-hous- o, cabin, main
talon nnd Captuiu's oflleo aro on the saloon
deck and aro luxurious in their furnishing

'and decorations. The saloon proper is
frcscm-- nnd gilded in East hike style, nnd
the floorinis covered with Turkish carpet
Tho furniture, in raw silk nnd walnut, oi
the Queen Anno pattern, like that of the.
dining-hal- l, nnd rich curtains of dnmusk
complete the impression of a veritable tlont- -
inn palace. The four state-room- s, enntuin- -

t inn two berths each, aro also carpeted with
lh nsseis and handsomely furnished. Tho
boat belongs to and was built under tho
directions of Messrs A. Vogeler & Co.,
Baltimore, Md., for their own exclusive use
upon the Ohio, Mississippi and other West-e- m

rivers, and is run by a picked crew of
officers and men in their employ. Tho
object of this lit t Its stenincr is to carry
neither freight nor passengers. She was
built for the firm aliove named, to b used
exclusively by them for distributing their
printed matter in tho rivec towns for St.
Jacohs On., tho Great German Remedy
for rheumatism und other pninfnl ailiuento.

Sf y n rj 4i
MANUFACTORY

And Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.
Important to the Invalids of America.

Tim MOST MARVtXOrH INVENTION tn Uin
VVOKT.n i the "WM.HONIA" itlAUNKTIC

They cure KVKI'vY FOltM OF MSKASK Vm.wn ifl
man, without meitii-tnt-- . rhani?' of dii-t- . or ntvtipi-ticu- .

iiuo.nrxi l'KKSONN. one HK.I.l'I.FSS INVA-I.11-

Ki-- nn-- rrjoiciiiK In t lict lik-.i- of

All clii'i kH un.l inwtnllW orlr fur " VTI.SOXl V

siiltn must be liiR.le vvlilo to W.W. Vi'lIJiUN, 103ITLTO.N ST..IIUOOKI'N.
Hi Jul tor riivuhirn, irir lint sn.l other mmnnramU

rririnliiiK thn WILSON I A."
Wo nif from tli lint of theiiMnilnof " WILSONIA,"

l'Mlcuts th. foilowlni?
KEI'UK8KNTAT!VE RFfnnr.WrH:

Hon. Ilornt'o Spvmimr. I'tirn, N. Y.s Hoe. IVtnr
Oroier. Hon, Tlmrlnw Wwit, (YmiHio-tor- r O. K. Onr-rio-

Orneml K. rtrh(im. Jmlyft Irt 1'nnionn. of
N. Y. City: J. U. Hort Iniivliunt), Sprue St., N. Y.;
P. V. Kmrwer.tlior, (nierriiHiit). S niro St., N. Y. : K.
1. HtiniMin (imivliit), Kiimer St., N. Y.: Tlioiim
IWll. IS! Clliutou Avo., n: 1'iiNiiu l llavhril
IMark, .14 K. 4'Jth St.. N.Y.: Hon. Joliu illt.-ticl- l II n

r). llrooklyii:llin.K. Uolil,:i.' W kt)ft St., lr k lyn.

5,000 Aki'iiIo Uaiiteil for I.lfo of

GARFIELD
It oontnlnn the hill hMorynf hid nohln and eTnntfnl
lire nnd t!fttinUy Smylc! Irrntiiienl,depth, fitnoral otMMniw, rtc. Thn M.t rhnnoo ot
vour lite to innli' money. Bewarw of "CHtelit'iim "
Imiintio-iK- . Tliin If ttie onlr authi-nlj.- ' and tul

life ot our Mart vrt'd 1'niiuU-nt- . 1 in' Mool
portraits. Extra ti rina to ai'i-m- . IMrrnlain
Addna NATIONAL I'TOLlSHlNQ CO., l'hila., l'a.

11 Eli HI!
I'll mmiM I'limiilivM IMllt. mill... X iti.i

lilood, mid will completely change the Mood iu the
entire fivftem in three montlm. Anv inreon who
will tukeone pill eu-- nleht from 1 to 12 vt wkn ma"
reMtored to Kimnd hi allli, if aueh a thiiuf lie poMti'.ile.
Kohl evttrvwhere or ity mail lor S Irttei tunntH,

I. S. JOMNMN At, CO., Ilontou, fllii.s.,loinii'i'ly llauitor. Me.

Free! Cards! Free!
We will neiid free hy mall a aample net of onr n

ni'h, Knullxh and Anirrican
a price lint of over a hundred different draiune, on

of a stamp for peat aw. They a.-- not ad vert
rarda, lint larire. flnu pirlnrn ehnmio rarrix, on

cold. ml ver and tinted around, forming theflneat col-
lection in the world. We wiU alao incloKe a confiden-
tial prion lietofourluivnaiidamKllchromoe. Aildtma
I'.JiLKAHON & CO., MHumiuer St., honton, Mana.

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS! PLVS!1'or heading Clnba, lor Amateur TlieRtricalK. Tem-
perance PlayK.l ra winir-Roo- l'laya. I'airv l'hi ya. Kt

l'laj a, fiuide hooka, ripenkerH, PhUiomiiii,
Talilenu Llt:litH, MnKiioainm I.i(.'hta. loloi-e- Urn,
linmt Cork, Theatrical r ace 1'r. pariitioiia, Jarliiy'a
Wax Worlia, Wipa, llearda, CoKlnnica.
CharadcH and Pa'r Scenery. New OatnlnKuea
fife .eoiiriiiniiiK full difcriiition and 1 ri- - en. SA !H
VF.l. Kit KNt 'H .VSON. 3SK, 14th St., New York.

SOLD!!! AGENTS WANTED

3U.UUI) w GARFIELD
taTOWt EitSUOiaH Prnfwvly UlMtrulnl, 'l'iie nnhi
cw;,i.ttiii li wi out. Sulo is iiiinirnxe. 5(1,000
aolil. Outfit SOe. Addreea

V. R. HLAC'K ALL & CO.,
2.1 Great Jonia Street, New York City.

Alt KIELD.-Acre- nU wanted for Life of Preai-- '
d"iit Oarlleld. A complete, faithful ulatory from

cradle to crave, by t ho eminent biotirapher, Col, (!on-wel- l.

Bookh all ready for delivery. An elegantly illua-trati- d

volume. Indorsed edition. I.ilx'ral terms.
take ordera for from 20 to&doopiui dully. Out-- ki

Hk any othiT iKwik ten to ono. Amenta never made
money mi fiiat. The book sella Experience not
lieceHMni'T. All lnuke iiumeuae prtoils. l'rivate terrni
lree. O.oitoK Stinkos A: Co., Porllund, Maine.

TBtlTTIJ ' IIOI1TT. Th. ".rli'iml 4
I El J I F 1 1'ror. HlHIIMJ ir.dr.O

ai.tnt,li .rr .oil VTis.r4 will frir Xi r.nM ith ..,
lrl tnln ot .70., fcr 4 kek of h.lr, MtiJ ft O'.im .' T

PiCTua. uf ymir (mure l.iuli.nJ or ml. p.,rhen,ieallj
rlt.d, witb nw. tlni. .nd h.c. of nt.iinr, sul

divt of m.mi.c. Mo.j i.tum.il to .11 .ut ..U...4.
Aildrtn i'rof. L ll.rtin. 10 Uont', Fl. aoatoii. Mm.

MHEAPEST TIOOKS IN THE TTTCRLD
I ' Jlacaulii'ltla. I J 'i'u'.no'i IllpUi.-- erllll
( ri yul I'.ucli.uil. 1 1 Hie?. Llterntiire I 1'ce y n wnim,
I A l'it 13nio vol4. I vol. tmiiiibnintly 1 f tutltt

ci'jlli : oiiii liuu buuuJ, or JH iUrlh I I
M AMUTTAN BOOK CO, U W. Htn St.. W.Y. F.O. T.ai 4M)H

f "f "B " A YEAR AND F.XPF.NKKH TOI I I A'iFNIS. Oniflt free. AddnaaUff M U If. Vie I. rrv, Anif u i r
SAI I"! V W vv ASl'KH to a.-- i Stationery

1 A J AH (jondH on colllltliHf-ion- . Send
utaiup lor t. nna. l'lbKMX lTIi. t.'0 Wa'-- n, l'a.

ft fK t TpNTH AIjENTS WANTED ttO beat
n Vil'''l,,lwllrl''11 ll.e K r,i Ul ; ln.lii.il- - frrt,f .V.-WJ- ' A'ldit-.- . Jay Hroiiftnn. !) iron. Mi. u.

YnilNH MFN It ou wouhl 1. arn Tehvriiphy in
iiii-- ii four monthH. and be certain of a

ni Illation, mlilresu Yuleniinu liroa., Junebville, Wia.
A tiENTS VAS'TK1 for the "Heat' and J nstet-- l
V sHiiiur I'irional lewka and iiiblea. Vricea reduced

y:i per ct. National l'uI'llMiuiK Co., l'hllaih lphut, l'a.
tEC a week in vour own town. "Terms and lf outfit"" tree. Add'a H. iUi.t.KTi k Co., Portland, Maine.

TTT A Tr'TT'! cul0B"' A4. Btanaari
V Xjk Jl wXiijij Amrriraa Watch Ca.,rHltmrr.h,ra,

J L A !.30ral Wr.t. duo Wnik.. l'il i.l,.rrh. Ta.

mm
i, - j.g - aa. Ja U. .. 1

Pn tolnar n Itrpntnllon.
Tho reputation, oticinnlly K"oi, of many

proririMary nvtieloa, ia in (una instances dam-at- fe

I by that nvint rreioim of nil bnninrtu
follifn, 'flamboyant 'lvertiin(f. Tlio 'luililio
amm lioeimiea diaiiatoii with an artieln i5

wt'irh ulatunintiM r mailn villi tlin
evlilent ilpaliin ff hooclwiiikinR it, anil la
uMiHcnto i rittlter ttmn Impoend tijvn by riH'k-le- aj

clainiH to impoWibld tttfritrt. Ithamiyor
iiiu'ii the aim of tlin pn in ietors of llontotler'ii
Stomach lUttcm to mnko tlia puiiifrtltort lln(?-tio-

relating to it conform witli rMion ami
fuetj". That they have noonolod in

tliiH IrikIkIiIo (leHisn ia shown by tho foot thnt
their remedy i not only romlar, tmt widely
ifHioeteil. KTpcrenei without thn kid of
lMiinlia-- t ha dcnviftft.'ttfvl ihnt it i a tottic of
tho lltst onler, a afo atul tfforttiiRti remedy for
and )revnntivo of ninlarinl diHeaaefr, ft aalntary

and remedy for debility, flwl
capital corrootivo of dlaordors of tho alomaoh,
liver and bowel.

The oldest peiiHionor in tho United States Is
Mrs, Kllnaboth Cretzer, of llaltiniore, Md.
Kho wiis 10U years old last Docombor.

" Yon Pon't Know Their Vlu."
Tliy enred me of arue, blliotiBnoas and

kldtiry oinjilaiitt, as recommended. I hai
half btittlo luft Whieli I timid for inr two lit tin
gliU, whom tho doetors ami neighbors laid
iviuld tun be ciireil. I attt ootilldent I ehotiUl
havo loat both oT them 0110 night if I had not
had tho Hop Hiiters in tuy hcnin to no. I

Imind they did them so much Rood 1 contimiiwl
with tlieiii and they aro now well. That is
why 1 my you do not know half th valno ot
Hop Hitlers, tttui ilo not recommend them
liinnly enough.--- H HtH'lii'sler, A'. V.

AnotT tlO,nnn,nil(l of writing paper in manu-
factured in tho United States annually.

The Ilrnt Proof of Merit
Is uniform sueoeas, and on this basis Warner's
Sfo Kidney and Liver ('nro is without doubt
one of tho "jonloM remedioa in thn land.

Pai kii coflltm aro coiuiiiK into use.

Tt'iiK Con I.ivr.rt Oil mado from solwted
livers, on tho seashore, by CAswr.M, Hazard A

Co., New York. It is nlwolutdy pnro and
sweet, ratients who hsvo otli'fl takitii it prefer
it to all others, riiywleiahs bftvo dwidod it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

ir rocket Scalo, 25o. Howard Mf'g Co., N.Y.

A million bottloj of Cauhomnk, a demloriwHl
extract of petnilonm, will prodtioo new ha'r on
a million bald heads, which is Honioiliin? that
no other Jirejiarstion ever will do.

eaetine.
For Cancer and Cancerous Humors.

The Dorfoi t'rii.rirutr. Jtcmltt.
A ;it, v. WKHliat-tptnt- Co., III.. .Inn, li, 1H7B.

'

XI it. 11. K. rnrvrNrf-l-- iir Hir: Tn! in to rwUfy
Ilia! 1 hnil nt ti mtirrniK Imtu Uw t'nnoi'r on hit

l't ln oM, w hrt )W vn v mpi'llv. til ll hit
fn n1 en imh uti (o iii,ivlmn 1l liftril of lour
uuMti'iiu', mi."iiiiMl for ( mh't muiI
ruiH t'nm liiininn. I rtiiinuHTil til Uk it, aimI

to fffi ht'tliT: nn
ht'Pi'h Kiul f j i"i Ik !hUi frit tli Ifiiit-- h)tlit(iM--
vlii. ti it xfrU'H. ni. (I in a fvw tiiDiitliH tl'flltl tht

of tlio Vn.'ctiiiM, til
1 UJKXT VUlllV UUt itlllHiht bo'Hl

t'AHKIE Pk FORItKST..
1 (N'Hify that T tun prrFiMiallv ncqnntnt )! with Mm,

PfFom-- r, auil coiiMiilcr ht-- uuo oi tlio vrry btat of
WOUIOII.

Pa. S. II. FLOWERS.

WHY WILl'yE SUFFER?

The Priceless Vegetine.
CANCElTcUllriD,

Vahiitnoton, P. Ct Jan. 6, RHl,
Pr. IT. 11. Rrm rxK. Tho nyiuimthy I hv9

forotH'-i- w purton-r- trotii (liiiirT Mil t'nu
(4irniH HHMinrc. luii'n me thnt it 1m my pftcml
duty m writo to you, ultlioitli a Mruntrr torn.For two loirj riif I HU(!fnft tnl t)i ninni
iwii:itul tt'rit't ntN rotn i'ltii.u-- of (ho IinAHt. Mv
mm tho irrtorlH ot tlio hoft plivHit'inun, 1 trii
nui nT i ni"n. wlit-- ti in tho oflce with
mv liiMi ftiui H.lvi-- i il hiin to try jour rtc l wH Voi,'t-t'ii- ';

he hi-- lit homo h hottlo, ltotoro t.ikinir hilt
ot Mm- flrM hoi Ho, 1 nlcpt woli iifhtu, I continued

the Vtnt'iim. miiuinu' ovrrv flav. I 1iavh
Utkt'ii IfUx ttlcM. I am now I'litiit-l- ciirod; not n
vtihO of mv ui8iifu Irtt. X wish p. very on rould
Know wliut :t rontl mi'ttu'inft it in for mirh dinaio,
Vour ltKiun will nrVfP ho forgot Wav (hnl pvrr
l)livi. Ktntto ml iiioteot you, tho turnout duily
pnijiT ot

3f n. A. RKTVIXOTON,
717 O Street, NurthwoMt, P. C.

Vegetine.
1'ItKl'AKF.D BY

II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.
Payno's Automatic Engines.

Itelinl.le, Duniljle and Kconoiuleal, irlllfurtilh A

htfe fumer with K Ism furl nriil tatter tlum auy othr
A,ui7i! built, not littud with mi AntoniuHo Cut-of- f.

Ki nd for lUtistnihrd Cataletiuu "J." lor lnforiimtiim i
l'riei'. Ij. W. 1'aynk ti Siinm, Hnx Sfto. Domiin, N.Y.

Wanted Agents f0n.my V&pi?3
Ilrrl nnl Hol l'roircior. It dnuhleH tli wiuof alxit; curved plftle, end bent linrlteil fantenlngiii
(.'mutest novelty; umi'li st hii.1 moKt nn'ful iistetit onerth; two (zch: hcIIh nt Kiijlit: tiif prufit; trial pair inc.

.in'i i .j"n' " " i " iihiht, iiuiicuorii, JVlft

to $20 lrdtyathoma. Pamploa worth tr fne.
AddiiWBSTiNaoW fcUu..l'ortlitml.Maltia.

Improvements New

tUo VLAK than ill an v similar pi'rind Hiniie theyuare hiuic; ;iru now oMVnim' or iiiiihfk
I'i'T'i.l'rL'i. Vii A' WUAi.il r.v 11 , in 'i i li

T ,m. t.u., n

'".nuh i.n.i .1 uinij lmi HlVlt'M OI wtlilliH. 1 IUH WII II
aliout s i'i'i;"iiillv. whioh will he uKi-fu-l rvorv
ih,m vi'iv'wii V1'1) 1 1. ii' I, it i j it in- ii.i iuii)iru Avi!., tlia AUU.

i. c 'ii.i ri ywarrftiii'tMfr i.n

RlM-iL'- S

I'V' ".'!!r'-- 'IV ' l '. : ''' "rt hIh'I.I r.ln tor l.r..lh I n, luO.rlinrl''l IjVr!" ,"''"" l.vr. mpiiuiiiliiis root. ,ni hnrb. anil I
r

r

: A:f
i m
m J r 'V

ii'iiiiuiil.aiuiiii iiiuiii B1IHU
iiinuDuu iiii-ui-

.
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SPUING SCALH THAT CS
fa

If you Hud J ue tn smd m ! 5
J .nun.

V " for. I

fear? uki
lTliUngmv1ngri'pfUth Lnnfft In hfaJtbytat.

A STANDARD REMEDY

IN MANY HOr.TCS.
FnrC'ouirti, CoUn, t i oiiB. nronrlil"'!; "P'1 lJ

otlinr i f thn Tlirnnl ami I.I V'tiuiils uurlVBloil am uttorly b'jroiidallcini'',iiitjn.

IH CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It vproaohMi n"r a anorlflo that "Ninoty-uvn-

ir cnt. am ii'mmni'iitlv curod whero tlio iliroo-- .
lion. ai-- ' atrioUy nuuplii'il Willi. TIuth Ik 1ii clii'iiil
chI ar uthi r iUKioditiuU to hitnu tho youiiK or ohl.,

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORMT

J. N. HARRIS fc CO., Propr?tor,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE DyTQ. DRUGGISTS.

TWO DOLLARS.
A NEW DEPARTURE

Fon

I DEOREST'S

Illustrated Monthly
MAGAZINE.

Tha Lirgest in Form, the Largest In Circulation

Anil thn lioM In rvrrvthluif tht maVoa a tnniraHnO'
iliwirnhln. Ihuimnil Mmithlv M ;ziiir imwnH
Itiauil riniMiiatt"n of the rutcrtaltiiiiK. tho uafnk
anil iH'Hiitiful, with atori", 'wii. )w'i!i, iwlilnna,
fiunily iimltcr, ait crif.'iui. lovoly oil piiturwa,
fitcM-- l oiiirrnvliiKH, ami oihrf art fraturoa.

K.'iiil Twiinty 1'i'iita fur it H'-iiii''i- i ol'y, or ny.
tcrilxt .Ixiuoiithaoh for4i OOM.AK.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Tht'ro la no imblloatlon clioap or v' Kioit In tha

worhl.
l or cimiliir of full pnrtlrulara. nililroaa

XV. JKSXIalW HK.MOKEST.
17 Knnt 1 till , Nrw York'.

tWVoltiniii 18 rommrnoin with Novi-mbo- 1HS1,

llil ll'urekt and liest Medicine erer jUdn.
Aeolmblnatlon of Hops, Buohu, IWan-dml- lln

and Uandollon, wllUall tlielmtawt
ltutcl uraiiTu rowrtli of all othor Illttt'ii
maiitheirtt Blood Purifier, Llvcf
RB U ln tor, "d 1.IK and llalU lmiunnf

No dlacnm 0 ,tui pomilbly lonit il nop
DiUpni am niSvedoYarlud aud portcvt are Hm.1t

oneraUoua.1

Tktj e'.n tew U V "e"" lil S" iw'
Toallwhoe mi4omMiUeuiM lrmiula-- 1'

l,i.rtui.i.nrl urinary oriraiia, or who r
qnirean Ainrtlir Xoolo and mild BtiniulauC,
lion Bittora are lui u"'l. Without IntCX- -

Icatlne,
Ko nuuvr whatyour fe,ollntn or ymptflm

are what tho i11m.- - or non Hop hi t--
tem. Don't vait until yuuara " out ir you
only fuel had or mlsoialU!,iu",w'eni at osee.
It may nro your llfs.lt hanfl'' d bundreda.
8000 will he paM foraea'Ji thry will not

cure ur help. Do not euilor or','t oor ,rl''"l
uffer.hut uaeand urve thorn uw Hop a
Rtfnrmtwr, Blttere Is no'V vu" druj-jr- l

rtrunkou no.it rum, hut 11 le luretea B "
MoiliWno eriir made i the HI.WMn!is. 'WK-'-

and liori" and no puraon or fainilyNV
ahould tie without thorn.
D.I.O.l'" and Irreritl'ile cure &

u of uptuin, tobiiouo and ,1 a'
mirootli' AUaold hy s;ndJ
for CJrt'uliir. Uoe K!llr. lift. C., f r.

Iln.1,,1 N T a.wt TWv.nr.. itrt T .

!,'WDiBiUiUUuraiavaTiivw'. - i

If you nijiiv la:i,'rli hoartlly
Then ivaii oiirhi tKh'V' in KronKi
(H Winn in v 'I'n iI,m mi (I HpmiMii',
Tliollnv ltrtiir.V Trti k ilont.ry;
Tho autliiir, K. II. l'l.oto. i.IlIUHtratt d coati'iita ln.

.V, 1 UI 11 on rcionn oi una o inn,-
"VU-i- " ruf Junl I. Ill ihn I'nl w.i.i !.... i

yV.f-- ' ''T M.'U'ir i.anti vim an mitdonn.
1 ho 1'olv. in iiirtiirK-Kiu- i
rnr 'iiilo;;ivrriH ol anv ono.
.mi it u a v in i'r. cci..

Itox 7S, N.-- York I'itr.

WELL-Bonina.siis- s
IMOMAl'UIHliU

fcnd how to nui, ta llliutr.l.il. lplalnd and Mhly maar
memlrit In "AmirioU AgTtcultVttt, Mot. No., l,t, pace ir.X
Knd tor It, P. Uiil., Iw wuikwl by man, hur.. or .Iaimi
rovr.r. N.rilM by hnii.r. lit orvry oouniy. tioo.llia.ln.Mfol
Winl.r or huininrr iot wry proflublo. M.kos w.il. la .arlbi
nTk .nywliriv, W. w.ol tLo n.ro.a of m.a Ib.t dm4 waU4a.na .l.m tllu.lr.ud prle. Il.t ana term, te Ac.ata,
Ki:m Woil rioantor Co., 29 Beta Cttttt, UtffYork, V. B. L

EDI ATELYIWANTEDks Men tnl TTmoa tcr

Sw'.tl ToiitiMS u
Fesmta, Oilostr.ea, to. Situations Guaranteed.

AdJreuwiUiitamp.C0BB'SC0LLEGE.Painuvi(la.0.
I

70 A WEKK. fl2 a day at home easily marts. Costly' Outtit Add a Thub tt Co.. AUKUta,Maliia,

Styles New

flint introduction of this iiwtriiiu'iiut liy thrtuexukllknce and enlaiuikii capai nv; kIkd liniiulal
ami at liit . -- t, u and upward. A
in.w uniuiinr, inni, Illliy lliri'l I llll illtte.
('. pri- , iiiul cirotilur fyntuihiii tiu h Tntonnutioo
ono thinkiiiL' of iiiiri'liitxiiiL' uii hi lit. 'tic' mut
CO., 154 Tnmiout Btroct UOa'fOS X.,Ult iiXO

THE EV3ASOM & HAMLIN ORGATJ CO.
Whoae rahlnot or jiarlor orwinn have won hioheut honors at rvriiy onb of the ohkat wontii'ii rNDt's.TiUAl. exhibitions lor fouiitkkn VK a lis (boiiiif the only Auiorican oiyane which havo hoou found wnrthiin
iu

Hiicn at auy), UitvociffHiiti.it Mum and ohkatkb practically VAt.nAiii.it In tlu ir Oivauti.Airr
ami cuiiANh

i

to

it'iirv;

ASTjjA

Bil

wnore

Catalogue.

twruU

& CATARRH REMEDIf.
ASTtHMA or M'I HISIC. tr..l.. R .ml jTui rSrT.
ti.. U.l 3 .... oi li'y lllur.. lo .HottlnvclL.1,w... h.joud d..orlllou. In .Ic,...,, I rprnnii!,do

Inh.lln, In. a,,dlolu. tl.u. ubtaluuL tiutuaal.1, dMouinn fr
rbt M& it"- - VJOMPCPFIIL CURI '" ASTHMA CATARRH, w.rrm.trd tor.iu..iLenit.iubi.-ucM- wMamaK'f'. l. '" FiVE fnlhUTtS,"" iaeptl.utcull. ton ioi- - aud n..p eonsk.il.bly. inr i wn nut iully anuuVi

P.X1' W .T Hi ruMi. ..a. mild ola boicn r.loro In. r.m.lnrt.r I. tu proprl.lor aud II.. twu.y will b. reruuilcilK'N"? .bd mo jour 'ldm.B lore lrli.lp.rk.ir. fR Of CHAROE. 8"ould yonr dro((l.l noi k.cp lhr,,.ri i J
FO rati nuai L l,v mill nn rr'T i.tof Ilia dmc. ft I nt V.,...l. h .11 II.H..I.I. i.i.. .. V.''1 I
EJ i t,.o,lr. Ohio, nr AtflFRT INWARD, t4 A.lor Ilou.. im Nr V,.rk c'ltr. '

'

ELEGANT CHROfuO CARDS FOR
M'ml ono throe-ce- nt stump puy poslutfo and packiuir. and Iwill you W iiKsorted ekirant oUromo curds, or a Bet of 5 iriltMiirjjuentt' curds. I am Kivliifr ytiu these e.leirimt curds lor

nji ii rwiiu
"S jKNNiNoausHuiT,J7 Kiu.t 14th St., Now York.you

ivo thn'r-crn- t

A

jour tow

all

nop

folly
"

tree.

U

rirtor.

to

c. .

n.

o

a

a

tA"'',i'

Bf H1C you 10 rcuu tUo document
lows-ot'iu statntito (SMHaflRaJl

Wfc, or ir you rvuuire both sets en- -
ii

at

Want
UK CAUUIED IN TIIIO POCKET?

It

.I.L."l ,'rem, In poMiMe Ktai.4 .nA w,n , , .

PARKFirS POCKET SCLcb J
iSjJS1

TIIF.KE ODTS ARE FUIJ, RIZK REI'I'ESENTATK NH uK

PARKER'S PATENT POSTAL Al FOCKET SCALES
t or Sale bU all lruualiH. Wl.r and tlardttave Ieale, .

cannot

ahsolut


